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Abstract 

This study sought to determine training needs of farmers for the domestication of guinea fowl 

in southern agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. To guide the study, three specific 

objectives, three research questions and three null hypotheses were formulated. The 

population of the study was 80 respondents comprising (20 females and 60 males) who were 

purposively sampled for the study. A 15- item researcher’s made instrument entitled 

“training needs for guinea fowl domestication questionnaire” (TNGDQ) was used in 

collecting the data. Mean and standard deviation was used to answer research questions 

while independent t-test was used to test the hypotheses at 0.05 level of significance. Results 

of all the three null hypotheses were upheld implying that, there are  training needs of 

farmers in planning, stocking and husbandry practices in domesticating guinea fowl. 

Recommendations were made among which was that farmers need to be up-skilled in 

husbandry practices by agricultural extension personnel in southern agricultural zone of 

Cross Rivers State, Nigeria. 
 

Key work:  Training Needs, Guinea Fowl Farmers, Domestication of Guinea Fowl, Southern 

Agricultural Zone. 

Introduction 

 Guinea fowl when domesticated by man provides meat and eggs. They are sometime 

called original fowl or guinea hens. According to AOU (2013) they are birds in the 

Galliformes order, family of Phasianidae and a sub-family of Nymidae. The different species 

of guinea fowl according to Encyclopedia Britannica (2014), includes Agelastes niger (black 

breasted guinea fowl), Agelastes meleagrides (white breasted guinea fowl), Numida 

meleagris (helmeted guinea fowl), Guttera plumifera (plumed guinea fowl), Guttera 

pucherani (crested guinea fowl) and Acryllium vulturinum (vulturine guinea fowl). Their 

bodies are covered with gray feathers, tiny white spots and small featherless heads. Some 

species also have colours like purple, yellow and blue. 

 Guinea fowl feed on insects like termites, ants, spiders, ticks and wasps. They also 

feed on worms, centipedes, millipedes and seeds. This bird at maturity measure from 40-

71cm in length and weigh 700-1600 grams. In their natural habitat, they are seasonal breeders 

with one or two breeding cycles a year. Guinea fowls are ground nesting birds, and have the 

habit of hiding their nests until large number of eggs have accumulated. Their eggs are small, 

dark and extremely thick shelled.  The incubation period according to guinea fowl 

Encyclopedia Britanica (2014) is between 26-28 days and the chicks are called “keet”.  
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 As keets, they are highly susceptible to diseases between 2-5 weeks of their growth 

but at maturity, guinea fowls appear to be the hardiest domestic land fowl in terms of disease 

resistance. Determining the male and female keet is always very difficult because all the 

characteristics they possess look similar. At adult  stage, the comb and the wattles of the 

males are larger than those of the females while the females  make a lot of noise. Guinea fowl 

are valuable pests controllers since they are beneficial in controlling the lyme  diseases 

transmitted by ticks. They kill snakes and also serve as security system to other domestic 

fowls against kites if reared together. This, they do by making loud noise at the sight of an 

intruder. Guinea fowl are typically social birds as their flock consist of several other birds.  

 The meat of guinea fowl is drier and leaner than chicken meat, with a game bird 

flavour. Also it has more protein than chicken and turkey, roughly half the fat of chicken and 

slightly less calories per-gram. Even the eggs are richer in protein than the chicken eggs and 

the feathers can be used for decoration, making pillows, making feather meal and the 

droppings can be used as manure to fertilize the soil for better yield of crops (AOU,2013). 

Despite these numerous benefits derived from guinea fowl the domestication of this bird in 

Southern agricultural zone of Cross River State has not yet been considered  as full time 

business and means of livelihood by most farmers except for a few male and female farmers.  

 Training means the act of teaching a particular skill to someone or a process of 

developing a type of behaviour through sustained practice and instruction. It is the developing 

of oneself or others on any skills or knowledge that relate to specific useful competencies. It 

has a specific goal of improving one’s capability, productivity and performance. According to 

Bassey (2001), skills acquired through training enables the students to broaden their 

knowledge base and these make them more effective members of the  society in which they 

find themselves. Some of these training needs include planning, stocking and husbandry.  

 Planning is an act of deciding in advance what is to be done, where, when, how and 

by whom. It bridges the gap from where we are to where we want to be. Planning is the 

thinking process, the  organized foresight, the vision based on fact and experiences that is 

required for intelligent action. It is the process of setting goals, explaining the objectives and 

then mapping out a document to achieve these goals and objectives (Reynolds, 2005). Critical 

areas of planning include site selection, budgeting and availability of labour. According to 

Sunil (2011), site selection for guinea fowl house should be at convenient place where there 

is market for eggs and meat, feed should be available at cheaper rate, connected to roads and 

other means of transportation, located where there is electricity and water supply.  

 A budget is a quantitative expression of a plan for defined period of time. It may 

include planned sales volume, revenues, resources quantities, cost and expenses, assets as 

well as liabilities cash flow. It aids planning of actual operations, control resource, 

accountability and provides visibility into business performance. Labour availability is very 

important in guinea fowl production to be profitable. Failure of which directly affects the 

guinea fowl production. The farm should be constructed where there is availability of labour.  

 The poultry house should be equipped with necessary equipment which are essential 

for the satisfactory production of poultry birds. The equipment used should be simple in 

construction, easy to use, cheap, movable, durable, easily cleaned and  disinfected whenever 

necessary (Sunil 2011). According to Encyclopedia Britanica (2014), the equipment include 

cage, heat lamp, thermometer, newspaper, paper towels, water dispenser, marbles,  starter 

mash and the poultry house. Some instructions on how to manage  the keets include  placing 
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the keets into a box and providing source of heat at the temperature of 95
o
C in the first week, 

then reducing  the temperature to 21
o
C as the keets grow up to six weeks. Proper ventilation 

is necessary as it aids in the removal of dust, moisture and ammonia from the house and 

maintenance of required temperature and oxygen. For the pen, the bottom of the brooder box 

should be lined with newspaper and with the top supported with paper towels. Saw dust 

should not be used as litter because the keets may consume them. Water and feed should be 

placed at the ends of the box away from the direct heat of the lamp. 

         Between day-old and six weeks, commercial turkey starter mash is needed as starter 

feed. The tray of the water dispenser should be lined with marbles so that the keets can easily 

drink water without falling into the tray and accidentally getting drowned. At brooding the 

keets should be confined in the brooder box until they are six weeks. The keets should be 

handled often so that they become familiar with the stockman and  become more tamed. At 

10 weeks, their feed should be changed to chick mash at the initial gradual ratio of 50:50 to 

avoid nutritional shock which may result in feed rejection if changed abruptly.  

 The husbandry practices include lighting, sanitation, proper feeding and drugs 

administration. According to Sunil (2011), lighting stimulates guinea fowl’s sexual 

development and egg production. Under this condition, the birds remain active, consume 

more feeds and produce more eggs or meat. Light also stimulates the pituitary gland which 

releases oestrogen necessary for ovulation. So the poultry house must have proper lighting 

arrangement. There should be proper sanitation measure in guinea fowl’s house to get rid of 

some external and internal parasites. Some parasites like, lice, ticks, flies and mites are 

abundant in guinea fowl’s house and they are the worst enemies of the birds. These parasites 

live in or on the body of birds and retard their growth and egg laying capacity. Besides, they 

also transmit poultry diseases and cause damage to birds. External parasites make birds 

restless due to irritation. As a control measure against internal parasites, the birds should be 

de-wormed regularly to increase productivity. Generally, the equipment should be washed 

regularly with disinfectant to prevent the spread of diseases while the litter material should be 

changed as at and when due. The poultry house should be well ventilated to prevent the 

outbreak of diseases.  

 All categories of poultry birds require a balanced diet for proper growth and 

development (Iwena, 2008). Their rations should be enriched with proteins, carbohydrates, 

vitamins and minerals. Cool and clean water should be kept in their drinkers while the feed 

are kept in the feeders. For proper growth and production of birds, high level of health care 

must be considered from day old to maturity of birds. The vaccination programme of guinea 

fowl are as follows :  

1. Intraocular vaccine (I.O) administered through the eye at 1-7 days of age against 

Newcastle disease(NCD). 

2. Gumboro vaccine (IBDV) administered through drinking water at  18-20 days of age 

against gumboro disease. 

3. Fowl-pox vaccine (FPV) administered through stabbing the wing web at 3-4 weeks of 

age against fowl pox disease. 

4. Komoro vaccine (NDVK) administered through intramuscular injection at 6 weeks of 

age against Newscastle disease. 

5. Komoro vaccine (NDVK) administered through intra muscular injection at 8 weeks of 

age             against Newscastle disease (Iwena, 2008). 
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Statement of the Problem 

 The population of people living in southern agricultural zone of Cross River State has 

increased significantly. Many of these residents need eggs and meat for food. Observation by 

the researchers seem to show that, there is high demand for this products without a 

corresponding supply. As such the price of eggs from other domesticated birds and meat is 

high. This causes the reduction in consumption of eggs and chicken. The economic 

implication of this in terms of food security, employment, health, social amenities and others 

are enormous. It is not out of place to attribute this low eggs and meat production by guinea 

fowl farmers to dearth of training on its production in southern agricultural zone of Cross 

River State. The guinea fowl farmers in this zone seem to lack some pertinent training in 

planning, stocking and husbandry practices. This observed unfortunate situation motivated 

the researchers to determine the training needs of farmers for the domestication of guinea 

fowl in southern agricultural zone in Cross River State, Nigeria. 

Purposes of the Study  

 The main objective of this study was to determine the training needs of farmers for 

the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. 

Specifically, the study sought to:  

1. determine the training needs of male and  female guinea fowl farmers on planning for 

the domestication of  guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone in Cross River State, 

Nigeria.  

2. determine the training needs of male and female guinea fowl farmers on stocking for 

the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone in Cross river State, 

Nigeria. 

3. determine the training needs of male and female guinea fowl farmers on husbandry 

practices for the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone in Cross 

river State, Nigeria. 

 

Research Questions  

The following research questions were raised in order to guide the study: 

1. What are the training needs of male and female guinea fowl farmers in planning for 

the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross River State, 

Nigeria? 

2.  What are the training needs of male and female guinea fowl farmers in stocking for 

the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross River State, 

Nigeria? 

3. What are the training needs of male and female guinea fowl farmers in husbandry 

practices for the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross 

River State, Nigeria? 

 

Research Hypotheses  

Ho1 No significant difference exist in the mean ratings of male and female guinea fowl 

farmers on training needs of planning for the domestication of guinea fowl in southern 

agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. 
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Ho2 No significant difference exist in the mean ratings of male and female guinea fowl 

farmers on training needs of stocking for the domestication of guinea fowl in southern  

agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. 

Ho3 No significant difference exist in the mean ratings of male and female guinea fowl 

farmers on training needs of husbandry practices for the domestication of guinea fowl 

in southern  agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. 

Significance of the Study   

 This study would be of great benefit to the following sectors of the society namely:  

guinea fowl farmers, extension agents, government and teachers. The findings of this study 

would be of immense benefits to guinea fowl farmers in the southern agricultural zone of 

Cross River state who would be exposed to various trainings that would enhance egg and 

meat production. It would also increase their knowledge and encourage their full participation 

in guinea fowl production to support egg and meat availability. The findings of this study 

would also assist extension agents of Cross River Agricultural Development Programme 

(CRADP) in adopting strategies and techniques that would ensure effective and efficient 

capacity building in their training programmes for increase meat and egg production. This is 

because more farmers would be trained.  

 Also, the findings of this study would benefit the state government in solving 

unemployment problems among youths. This would be done through her various employment 

generation agencies like National Directorate of Employment (NDE) who would adopt 

training for employment of the teeming population of youths in guinea fowl production. 

Finally, the findings would also be beneficial to all secondary school agricultural science 

teachers. It would serve as a reference material for the teaching of animal husbandry. Also 

the knowledge gained would assist the teachers of agricultural science to be resourceful in 

selecting instructional materials and strategies based on students training. They would also be 

able to equip the students with necessary training in order to be successful in Agricultural 

career choices.  

 Methodology  

A survey designed was used for the study which was conducted in southern 

agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria.  Cross River State is bounded by Benue State 

on the North, Atlantic ocean on the south, Cameroun Republic on the east and Akwa Ibom 

State on the west. It is mainly an agrarian society where indigenes are involved in agriculture 

particularly crop production. The population of the study was made up of all the 80 registered 

guinea fowl farmers in southern agricultural zone of the state. The entire population made up 

of 60 males and 20 females was purposively sampled because it was small. A 15-item 

researchers’ made instrument entitled “training needs for guinea fowl domestication 

questionnaire” (TNGDQ) was used for the study. The reliability of the instrument was 

determined using test re-test reliability technique. When analyzed using cronbach Alpha 

statistical tool it yielded 75% which made the instrument considered reliable for data 

generation.  

The questionnaire had a 4-point rating scale of Very Greatly Needed (VGN) - 4 

Points, Greatly Needed (GN) – 3 Points, Needed (N) – 2 Points and Not Needed (NN) – 1 

Point with cut off point of 2.5 for needed. The assigned values of real limit were 4 points:- 

3.50 – 4.00, 3 points:- 2.50 – 3.49, 2 points:- 1.50 – 2.49 and 1 point:- 0.5 – 1.49 respectively. 

The instrument was administered to respondents together with two research assistants 

and the data was analysed using mean and standard deviation to answer the research 
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questions while independent t-test statistic was used to test the three null hypotheses at .05 

level of significance.   

Results  

Research Question I: What are the training needs of male and female guinea fowl farmers in 

planning for the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross River 

State, Nigeria? 

Results of research question 1 are presented on Table 1. 

Table 1: Mean response on training needs in planning for domestication of guinea fowl in 

southern agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. 

S/N Items  Mean 

response 

for male 

1x  

Rmk Means 

response  

for Female 

2x  

Rmk 

1.  Sourcing of keets from reputable 

hatcheries and not from the wild.  

2.92 GN 3.25 GN 

2.  Provision of heat source for brooding 

before stocking the keets  

3.00 GN 2.88 GN 

3.  Adequate marketing arrangement for 

sale of eggs and guinea fowl before 

starting the guinea fowl 

domestication. 

1.75 N 1.88 N 

4.  Arrangement for availability of 

adequate feed and medication before 

stocking the birds. 

2.75 GN 3.13 GN 

5.  Knowledge of conventional poultry 

production before going into guinea 

fowl domestication. 

3.12 GN 2.75 GN 

 Mean Cluster 2.71  GN 2.78 GN 

 

 Results on Table 1 reveals that the cluster mean for training need of planning 2.71 and 

2.78 for male and female guinea fowl farmers respectively lies at the acceptance zone when 

compared with the cut off point for needed of 2.5. This implies that both male and female 

guinea fowl farmers greatly require planning skills to forecast for the future as well as avoid 

waste of capital and material resources at their disposal.  

Research Questions 2:  What are the training needs of male and female guinea fowl farmers 

in stocking for the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross River 

State, Nigeria? 

Results of research question 2 are presented on Table 2. 
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Table 2: Mean response on training needs in stocking for domestication of guinea fowl in 

southern   agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. 

S/N Items  Mean 

response 

for male 

1x  

Decision  Means 

response for 

Female 2x  

Decision  

6.  Provision of anti-stress solution at 

stocking. 

2.92 GN 2.70 GN 

7.  Supply of feed in feeders and water in 

drinkers before stocking. 

2.33 N 2.00 N 

8.  Keeping the guinea fowl house warm 

before introducing the keets.  

3.25 GN 4.00 VGN 

9.  Regulating the pen temperature as the 

keets grow. 

2.67 GN 2.50 GN 

10.   Provision of dry litter material as 

floor bedding for keets.  

2.33 N 2.38 N 

 Cluster Mean 2.70 GN 2.72 GN    

 Results presented on Table 2 reveals that the cluster mean for training needs of 

stocking for domestication of guinea fowl for male and female guinea fowl farmers of 2.70 

and 2.72 respectively lies at the acceptance zone when compared with the cut off point for 

needed of 2.5.  Therefore male and female guinea fowl farmers do not differ on their training 

needs of stocking for domestication of guinea fowl.   

Research Questions 3: What are the training needs of male and female guinea fowl farmers in 

husbandry practices for the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of 

Cross River State, Nigeria? 

Results of Research Question 3 are presented on Table 3. 

Table 3: Mean response on training needs of husbandry practices for domestication of 

guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. 

S/N Items  Mean 

response 

for male 

1x  

Decision Means 

response  for 

Female 2x  

Decision  

11.  Following regular vaccination 

programme for guinea fowl.  

2.42 N 2.63 GN 

12.  Changing the litter in the pen regularly  3.08 GN 2.25 N 

13.  Maintaining high sanitary condition in 

the pen to check disease infection in 

guinea fowl. 

2.58 GN 3.00 GN 

 

14.                 

Provision of feed and water constantly 

in the feeding trough and watering 

troughs regularly. 

 

3.08 

 

GN 

 

3.48 

 

GN 
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15. Daily egg collection from the pens to 

avoid egg eating by guinea fowl. 

3.00 GN 3.25 GN 

 Cluster mean  2.83 GN 2.90 GN 

 

Results on Table 3 indicates that the cluster mean on training needs of husbandry practices 

2.83 and 2.90 for male and female guinea fowl farmers respectively lie at the acceptance zone 

when compared with the cut off point for needed of 2.5. This implies that both male and 

female guinea fowl farmers need training on medication, water and feed management to help 

them avoid losses in domestication of guinea fowl.  

 Hypotheses Testing  

Null Hypothesis 1: No significant difference exist in the mean ratings of male and female 

guinea fowl farmers on training needs of planning for the domestication of guinea fowl in 

southern  agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. 

Results of hypothesis 1 are represented on Table 4. 

Table 4: Dependent t-test analysis of mean rating of male and female guinea fowl farmers on 

training for the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross 

River State, Nigeria.       

Needs of planning  N=80         

Group N x S.D t-cal t-critical Decision 

Male 

Farmers 

60 13.55 5.01    

    0.14 2.10 N.S 

Female 

Farmers 

20 13.9 4.03    

 N.S = Not Significant (0.05) df=78 

A result presented on Table 4 indicates that the calculated t-value of 0.14 is less than 

the critical t-value of 2.10 at degree of freedom 78 and 0.05 level of significance. Therefore, 

the null hypothesis is upheld. This implies that there is no significant difference in the mean 

rating of male and female guinea fowl farmers on training need of planning for the 

domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. 

Research Hypothesis 2: No significant difference exist in the mean ratings of male and 

female guinea fowl farmers on training needs of stocking for the domestication of guinea 

fowl in southern  agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. 

           Result of hypothesis 2 are presented on Table 5.  
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Table 5: Dependent t-test analysis of mean rating of male and female guinea fowl farmers on 

training for the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross 

River State, Nigeria. 

 Needs of Stocking           

        N =80 

Group N x S.D t-cal t-critical Decision 

Male 

Farmers 

60 13.55 4.68    

    0.30 2.10 N.S 

Female 

Farmers 

20 13.58 4.05    

 N.S = Not Significant (0.05)  df=78 

From results on Table 5, the calculated t-value (0.30) is less than the critical t-value (2.10) at 

degree of freedom 78 and 0.05 level of significance. Therefore, the null hypothesis 2 is 

upheld. It could be deduced from the result that, there is no significant difference in the mean 

rating of male and female guinea fowl farmers on training need of stocking for the 

domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross River state, Nigeria. 

Research Hypothesis 3 

No significant difference exist in the mean ratings of male and female guinea fowl 

farmers on training needs of husbandry practices for the domestication of guinea fowl in 

southern  agricultural zone of Cross River State, Nigeria. 

Results of hypothesis 3 are presented on Table 6. 

Table 6: Dependent t-test analysis of mean rating of male and female guinea fowl farmers on 

training for the domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross 

River State, Nigeria. 
 

Needs of Husbandry Practices       N=80        

  

Group N x S.D t-cal t-critical Decision 

Male  

Farmers  

60 14.15 4.50    

    0.17 2.10 N.S 

Female 

Farmers 

20 14.50 4.08    

 N.S = Not Significant (0.05)  df=78 

 Results on Table 6 indicates that the calculated t-value (0.17) is less than the critical t-

value (2.10) at degree of freedom 78 and 0.05 level of significance. Therefore, the null 

hypothesis is upheld. It could be deduced from the result that there is no significant different 

in the mean rating of male and female guinea fowl farmers training  needs on husbandry 

practices for domestication of guinea fowl in southern agricultural zone of Cross River State, 

Nigeria. 
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The study showed that there was no significant difference (P<0.05) in the mean rating 

of male and female guinea fowl farmers training needs on planning for domestication of 

guinea fowl. This result is in agreement with Sunil (2011) who noted that planning is 

essential because it bridges the gap between the present and the future. This is achieved 

through considering the selection of site and budgeting. Onah (2006) stated that planning skill 

is very important to every entrepreneur. Training on effective planning is therefore crucial for 

a successful guinea fowl production  

The study also revealed that male and female guinea fowl farmers did not differ 

significantly (P<0.05) on their training need of stocking which underscores the necessity for 

training of both male and female guinea fowl farmers. Sunil (2011) outlined that following 

correct stocking steps are necessary to avoid high mortality rate. Ajieh and Okwuolu (2015) 

also reported that poor management of housing and housing equipment for livestock impedes 

its maximum production. Training on proper housing environment with adequate temperature 

and housing free of contaminants as well as correct stocking density facilitates effective 

growth and development in guinea fowl production. 

Furthermore, the study indicated that both male and female guinea fowl farmers did 

not differ significantly (P<0.05) on their training need of husbandry practices for guinea fowl 

domestication. Farmers needs to be up-skilled on various husbandry practices such as 

lighting, sanitation, feeding and medication. This is very vital in boosting the productivity 

level of guinea fowl production (Bassey, 2001). According to Sobayo, (2012) feeds and 

feeding accounts for about 60-70% cost of production. Proper attention must therefore be 

paid to feeding and ability to manipulate feed ingredients to maximize productivity and 

reduce cost of production. Training on good husbandry practices such as feeding 

management, disease management and general routine management are essential to optimize 

production of guinea fowl. 

 Implications for Agricultural Education 

The core concern of agricultural education is human capacity development which 

revolves around skill acquisition through in-school and out- of- school training. The 

determination of training needs of farmers for the domestication of guinea fowl is therefore 

critical to agricultural education for the development of a management benchmark for guinea 

fowl production  for adoption by guinea fowl farmers and for use in training both  in-school 

and out-of-school youths. Since guinea fowl production is a novel area of poultry production, 

skill development studies in this area, such as this, will help to expand the curriculum of 

poultry production for Schools, Colleges and Universities. 

 

Conclusion 

This work considered the training needs of guinea fowl farmers for the domestication 

of guinea fowl. From the study, it could be concluded that skill gaps exist in the area of 

planning, stocking and husbandry practices that needs to be filled by training. This is because 

acquisition of these skills are fundamental to successful guinea fowl production. 
 

Recommendations:  

 This work recommends that: 
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1. Cross River Agricultural Development Programme (CRADP) through her extension 

agents should intensify the training of farmers in Guinea fowl production particularly 

in planning stocking and husbandry skills for optimum production. 

2. Federal government through the National Directorate of Employment (NDE) should 

facilitate the training of out- of- school youth farmers on guinea fowl production. 

3. State and Federal Ministry of Education through curriculum planners should develop 

a curriculum package on guinea fowl production for use in teaching of in- school 

youths in schools, colleges and Universities. 
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